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Exceptional Price Opportunities
in

Just in Big Shipment of

Hair and Hat Brushes
With Bristles that Wear Like Iron

100 per Cent Perfection

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

School Shoes
Buying for our 1U7 Ilusy Stores for cash selling the same way-d- oing

a shoe business alone last war of over 1:1,000,000 should prove
to you thut we ran save you money.

HOYS' BUTTON OK LACK Kites 8 12 to 1.1 ..$1.70. $2.25, 1241
BOYS' BUTTON OK LACK Kites 1!) 12 to 2 .... 1221, $2.4. f2.H
BOYS' BUTTON OR LAC 2 to 6 .... 12.40. $2,911. UJ10
BOYS' HIGH TOP for rough wen $2.9H. IUD, tS.IH, $4.25

GIRLS' SHOES in nil leathers, button or lace, sites 8 2 to
11 $2.25. $2.4$. $2.(

SIZES 11 to 2 $2.40, $2.H, $J.50
Bit! GIRLS' Stars 2 2 to 7, gun metal, button or lace .... $2.H
BUI GIRLS' Siars 2 to 7. heavy for rough wear ... IUI, $3.98
Blli GIRLS'-Site- s 2 to 7, English lusts in black, brown,

Coatings
THAT ARE ALL WOOL AND DEPENDABLE QUALITY

The women who wish to combine Quality
and Economy make your own and the children's coats this Fall;

We have a very good stock of plain colors;

khaki and colored tops with leather or Neolin solesalso mixtures.

They come in

cut to pood advantage. Priced at
H 50. $3.98. $1.40. $4.98and h widths. sum of one-fif- th of one per cent there-

of, being commissions allowed, must
be deposited at time nl sale, money to

$3.00. $3.50. $.1.73. and $4.00 a yard 9,-- 6.

s JIncorporated

Flood's Store
'334 West First St.

be returned if sale is not approved,
otherwise patent will issue for the
timber which must be removed within
ten years. Bids will be received from
citiiens of the United States, associa-
tions of such citizens and corporations
organized under the laws of the Unit-
ed States or any State, territory or
district thereof only. Upon applica-
tion of a qualified purchaser, the tim-

ber on any legal subdivision will be
offered separately before being in-

cluded in any offer of a larger unit.
T. 11 S., R. 1 E.. Sec. 27, NW, SW4

red fir 1275 M., white fir 75 M ,

none of the red fir or white fir to be
sold for less than $150 per M.

CLAY TALLMAN.
Commissioner General Land Office.

dsl2ol6

HARRY COUNAS.
K. L. Mct'URDY.

The following la a list of the Hearst

publications: Cosmopolitan, Hearsts,
Good Housekeeping, allrner'a llataar,
Motor lloating, Motor, Purk,

sul of all Hearst publications during
the war ieriol, or until reromniendeJ
by the Council of Defense to resume
the sale of such publications.

KOSHAY & MASON.
FRED DAWSON.
C. G. RAWI.INGS.
F. U KKNTON.
F. L. KKNTON.

WHEN AN8WERINO claaalfleda ads.
kindly mention The Pernor rat.

e Store's

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT TIMBER

GENERAL LAND OFFICE. Wash-
ington, D. C, August 29, 1918. No-
tice is hereby given that subject to
the conditions and limitations of the
Act of June 9, 1916 (39 Stat, 218)
and the instructions of the Secretary
of the Interior of September 15, 1917,
the timber on the following lands will
be sold October 23, 1918, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. at public auction at the United
States land office at Portland, Oregon,
to the highest bidder at not less than
the appraised value as shown by this
notice, sale to be subject to the ap-

proval of the Secretary of the Interior.
The purchase price, with an additional

The Sampl

Piling Peelers
and

Teams Wanted
Top Wages. All Winter job.

F. S. STARBARD

Jefferson, at Pool Hall

. Meet us at the

Tractor Demonstration
On the

Old Fair Grounds Tangent Road
Friday Sept 20th

We will show and demonstrate
'THE BATES STEEL MULE THE ALL WORKl

THE SIMPSON SIEVE GRIP

MURPHY & HAROLD

Weekly

HE1MES WEAR "MADE
IN AMERICA" CLOTHES

PARIS, ept. 17. The German

prisoners rounded up by Americans
are being fitted out with hand-m-

down and cast-of- f uniforms of the
Yankees. All of the torn and badly-wor- n

uniforms from the expedition are
washed, fumigated and patched, then
dyed green and turned over to the
prisoners. On the blouse and in sev--

eral places on the trousers the letter
"P. W." meaning prisoner of war, are '

stenciled prominently.

MEN'S HIGH TOP SHOES

Mason's Chippewa, Honkidori,
and Weinbrviuirr, well known
makes, nune liettrr made. Com-

pare our prirrs with what you
have been paying:

Shoe $1 91. $3.13
10 itK'h Sho, $t.H5 ta $7.4.-

-,

Shoe $6.83
14 inch Shoe $5.98. $.!.

Shoe .... $7.95 to $9.50

MEN'S MACKINAW
Norfolk , various

plaid patterns 17.95, U.i. $8,113.

19.30. to $10.50.
HOYS' MACKINAW

Norfolk or piiichlark models
$1.95. $3.63 to $0.43.
HOYS' SCHOOL SLITS

$.1,911. $1.98 to $5 5
HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

Heavy brown or black lace
$2.83. $.1.20, $3.45
HOYS' IUTTON SHOES
$2.45. $2.H3. $2,911. $3.25

HOYS' CAPS
I5r. 59c to 69c

GLOBE i .. .FORMER SCIO LAD SENDS
MkKMA.N PARAPHERNALIA

to publish the following notice.
We, the undersigned dealers in mag

White, to whom it was sent by a form-- f

er Scio boy and classmate of Miss
White. He is now with the IjUlrand" I

azines and newspapers at Albuny, Ore
NOT A MOVING

PICTURE
Did you read the Press Notices in the
Democrat yesterday? If not, read
them. You will want to see this plav

SCIO, Fept. IS. Special. Two Ger-
man gas niska have arrived here
from the war zone. One will be on
exhibition at the fair Wednesday and
Thursday and the facts connected
with it will be told by Miss Loreen

gon, hereby agree to discontinue theWEDNESDAY
Today Only '

hospital unit.
Word has been received here bv

relatives of Henry Neal, who is now in
Virginia, having been recently trans-
ferred from California, that Henry is
the champion marksman of the world.
Out of 400 thoU he hit the bullseye
3X0 times. Asked how long he could
continue the record, he replied, "as
long as the ammunition lasts. "

C. J. BREIER CO.
YOU DO BETTER HERli FOR LESS

Rolfe
Cash Paid for

Junk
Bring in all kinds of metal, iron,
scraps, sacks, rags, etc. Helo
the Government conserve Its
metal.

FOR SALE Several thousand
grain and potato sacks. Also

Ford.

PACIFIC JUNK COMPANY
E. Rogoway

Second and Baker StreeU. Bell
345-- Home 2227

TONIGHT

ALBANY DEALERS
BAN HEARST

News Agents Will Hereafter
Decline to Handle Publi-

cations of Publisher

See this SINCERE, G

play, telling a

story of Universal Inter-

est, interpreted by COM-

PETENT PLAYERS.

This Electric Range
Will Save Coal for Uncle

Sam and Time and
Labor for YouAt the request of the Council of

Defense, Albany newsdealers, alone
with the newsdealers of Eugene,
Grants Pass and other Oregon cities,TheiaWfrWaa.,., -- ' have decided to put a Can on Hearst
publications because of that multi-
millionaire's alleged at-

titude, and have asked Albany papers

Hippodrome
Vaudeville

At Popular Prices

Walker
and .

Walker
In a comedy patter and Eecan-tri- e

Dancing

Prices 10c and 20c Plus Tax

LISUnmarried Mother
SUMMER PRICES 25. 50, 75c ! Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone WhoThis company on their way to the HEILIG THEATER, Portland, for
three-da- y engagement, WILL ENTERTAIN YOU TONIGGHT.

Drinks Hot Water I
WATCH FOR VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM0Jl f Says an Inside bath, before break- - f

fast helps us look and feel

. clean, sweet, fresh.
THURSDA-Y-

YOU WILL WANT Sparkling and vivacious merrr.TO SEE
in. THE

'DOUG"
GOOD BAD MAN

Careful tests have shown that 202.7 pounds of coal are required by
a central stution to supply a family with cooking current equicalsntto 800 pounds of coal consumed in a solid fuel range.
An electric range will do your cooking better and save on your food
hill.
The elimination of the fuel and ash problem saves a world of time

nd labor.
Arrange to Install an electric range In your home today.
A WHOLE YEAR TO PAY Telephone 16 for particulars.

OREGON POWER CO.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAYJ1 NOW

Druggist Says ladies are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

SOME HATS TAKE WATER

like a but that is-

n't what you want your hat to
do.

MALLORY
HATS

bright, alerta good, clear akin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only every man and woman could be
Induced to adopt the morning Inside
bath, what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead or the thousands of
sickly, anaemic-lookin- men, women
und girls, with pasty or muddy
complexions; lnsteaj of the multi-
tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns,"
"brain fags" and pessimists we
should see a virile optimistic throngof d people everywhere.

An Inside bath is bad by drinkingeach morning, be?oro breakfast, a
gloss of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate In It

Both Phones 15 306 W. 2d St,

Eastburn Bros.
THE GROCERS

'CRAVEN KITE' Finished
Hair that loses) Its eolav and lustre,or when It fades, turns tray, dull and

lifeless, la caused by a lack of sulphurIn the hair. Our arandmother made

vn wasn rrom tne stomach, liver, kid- -
nnys and ten yards of bowels tho pre- -
vlous day's Indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism.
colds; and partlculary those who hare

shed water like a duck's buck,
heruuse they lire proofed against
moisture.
Ruin doesn't spot or hurm them,
and "Mnllory" Huts arc the
only huts made that have this
extra protection. It has noth-

ing to do with 'either the style,
color or quality and it's worth
remvmlering to link us about it
when you come in to select your
new Fall Hut.
We hie waiting for you.

Clothing Co.
Blain

"VALIIF, FIRST"

up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphurto keep her locks dark and beautiful,and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark ahade of hair which Is ao at-
tractive, use only this e recipe.

Nowadays we set this famous mix-
ture Improved by the addition of other

by asking at any drugatore for a bottle of "Wrath's Sagaand Sulphur Compound," which dark-
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,that nobody can possibly tell It has
been applied". Ton just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morningthe gray hair disappears: but What
delights the ladles with Wrath's Sageand Sulphur Compound Is that, be-
sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few applications, it also bringsback the gloss and lustre and gives 11
an appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet requisiteto Impart color and a youthful ap-
pearance to the hair. It Is not In-
tended for the euaa mitigation or pre-
vention of disease. .

Owing to the discontinuing of the Albany Merchants' De-

livery, we are compelled to nut on our own delivery, and
commencing Monday, Sept. 9th, we will make two deliv-

eries each day, morning 9 o'clock, afternoon 3 o'clock.

Pleaae don't ask for special deliveries; carry as much as
possible, and help us to Hooverize on manpower.

This is YOUR war as well as OURS.

Watch this space later.

EASTBURN BROS.

Purity Is Our Slogan .
LET US DEMONSTRATE

a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urgedto obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store which
will cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient
to demonstrate the quick and remark-abl- e

change In both health and appear--

ance, awaiting those who practice In-

ternal sanitation. We must remem-
ber that Inside cleanliness Is more Im-

portant than outside, because the akin
does not absorb Impurities to con- -

taminate the blood while the pores In
the thirty feet of bowels da

Albany Pure Milk & Cheese Co.
Both Phones Sth and Jackson


